Aziza Mandala Cal – Abbreviations US

**st/sts** – stitch/stitches  
**ch** – chain  
**chsp** – chainspace  
**sst** – slip stitch  
**sc** – single crochet  
**hdc** – half double crochet  
**dc** – double crochet  
**tr** – triple crochet  

**sk** – skip  
**prev** – previous  
**dcgr** – group of dc’s  
**BLO** – back loops only  
**FLO** – front loops only  
**v-st** – v stitch; 1 dc, ch 1, 1 dc in the same st  
**rnd** – round  

**bpsc** – back post single crochet  
**bpdc** – back post double crochet  
**bptr** – back post triple crochet  

**fpdc** – front post double crochet*  
**fpdc** – front post double crochet  

**pop** – popcorn stitch; 5 dc in the same st, remove loop from hook, place hook in first dc, put loop back on hook, yarn over, pull through all loops, ch 1 to close (this ch 1 does NOT count as a stitch).  

**pic** – picot; Ch 3, slst in first chain*  

**dc2tog** – 2 dc’s is crocheted together as one in the same stitch/chainspace or across two stitches, (can be made with more stitches).  

**fpdc2tog** – 2 fpdc’s is crocheted together as one around the same stitch or in different stitches, (can be made with more stitches)*  

* stitch guide with pictures can be found on annavirkpanna.com (Swedish and US English)